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Join
Lutherans and
other Christians from
around the country to
march in opposition
to abortion

2014 MARCH FOR LIFE: JANUARY 22, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Lutherans from across the country marched from the National Mall to the steps of the U.S.
Supreme Court building on Friday, Jan. 25, 2013.
Lutherans joined hundreds of
thousands of marchers in
Washington, D.C. on January 25th,
2013 marking the milestone 40th
anniversary of the U.S. Supreme
Court’s 1973 Roe v. Wade decision
legalizing abortion. More than 55
million babies have been aborted
since the decision. Events on the
day of the march included an LCMS
Divine Service of worship at the
Hyatt Regency Crystal City Hotel at
Reagan National Airport in Arlington,
VA. LCMS President Rev. Dr.
Matthew C. Harrison preached the
sermon. Afterward, Lutherans for

Life joined the march from the
National Mall and concludes at the
U.S. Supreme Court building. The
LCMS Life Conference was held in
conjunction with the march. To learn
more about the Conference, visit
lcms.org/life. For more information
on the March, visit: lcms.org/
marchforlife.
If you would like to attend the
March for Life, see Pastor Scott. (If
we go, Pastor Scott would also like
to run the Nellie Gray 5K the
morning of the March, if it doesn’t
interfere with the worship service.
Learn more at liferunners.org.)
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LCMS President, Pastor Matthew
Harrison preached at the Divine
Service held before the 2013
March for Life.

ADVANCENET
Mission Stories & Practice Worth Spreading
November 9th, 2013
Make plans to attend ADVANCEnet
November 9th, 2013, in Portland!
What’s ADVANCEnet? A single day
“nuts & bolts” event for mission
practitioners. Gathered regionally
across the Northwest in host sites
linked to one another for videoconferencing, ADVANCEnet helps
“domestic missionaries” spread
powerful mission ideas, tell mission
stories, and share mission practice.

missiontrainingcenter.com.
See Pastor Scott if you think
you might like to go!

LUTHERAN HOUR
MINISTRIES
ROSE PARADE FLOAT

Help
Decorate LHM’s
Rose Parade
Float!

Although the Jan. 1, 2014,
Tournament of Roses
Parade in Pasadena, CA, is
Who’s it for? Men and women in any still five months away,
walk of life who desire to grow in their preparations on the Lutheran Hour
Ministries (LHM) float are well under
ability as mission service leaders
way.
(followers of Jesus sent by Him to
serve). Men and women “mission
LHM’s Rose Parade float — a
apprentices” who want to refine their
project of the International Lutheran
skills in their neighborhoods, faith
Laymen’s League’s Southern
communities, and beyond! Anyone
California District — provides a
desiring training in missional theology Christian witness to local parade& practice from a Lutheran
goers and television viewers
perspective.
worldwide. It is the only ChristianTo find out more and watch a
promotional video visit:

themed float in the annual parade.
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Under the overall 2014
Rose Parade theme of “Dreams
Come True,” the theme of the LHM
float will be “Jesus Welcomes All.” The
float marks LHM’s 64th appearance in
the Tournament of Roses Parade.
Featured riders will include LCMS
President Rev. Dr. Matthew C.
Harrison and his wife, Kathy.
For more info, or to volunteer to
help with the float, visit
petalpushers.org.

